CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 811-2003

To permanently close a portion of the Murray Ross Parkway road allowance, extending southerly from Shoreham Drive.

WHEREAS it is recommended that a portion of the Murray Ross Parkway road allowance extending southerly from Shoreham Drive be permanently closed as a public highway and be leased to the developer of the adjoining lands, upon the terms and conditions set out in Notice of Motion J(19), moved by Councillor Li Preti and seconded by Councillor Mammoliti, as adopted by Council at its meeting held on June 24, 25 and 26, 2003; and

WHEREAS notice of the proposed by-law to permanently close the said portion of highway was posted on the notices page of the City’s web site commencing on August 29, 2003 and no one appeared to address the North York Community Council at its meeting held on September 10, 2003;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The portion of the Murray Ross Parkway road allowance, described as follows:

   Part of PIN 10245-0050 (LT).

   Part of Lot 24, Concession 4 West of Yonge Street, being part of Murray Ross Parkway, formerly Columbia Road, designated as Part 1 on Plan 66R-20607. The northerly limit of Murray Ross Parkway as confirmed under the Boundaries Act by Plan BA-519 (Plan 617, NY655351) in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66) in the City of Toronto (formerly City of North York) and Province of Ontario is hereby permanently closed as a public highway.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 24th day of September, A.D. 2003.

CASE OOTES, ULLI S. WATKISS
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)